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TO THE
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Senate

LEGISLATURE i ;

Pursuant to the provisions
Constitution and by wirtue of

do hereby certlfy to the necess
Bill Number 2008-C / AssemJcly

of Secti-on T4 of Article III
the authoriLy conferred upon
ity of the immediate wote on
8111 Number 3008-C, entltled:

*AN ACT to amend chapter 62 of the faws of 2OO3
amending the wehicle and traffic law and
other laws relating to increasing cerLain
motor vehicle transaction fees, in relation
to the disposition of revenues (Part a) ; to
amend the wehicle and traffic 1aw, in
relation to diwlslbfe load permits (Part
B) ; intentlonally omitted (ParL C) ; to
amend the wehicle and traffic 1aw, in
relation to compllance with new federaf
regulations (Part D); to amend the vehicfe
and traffic law, 1n relation to reciprocal
agreements concerning suspension or
rewocation of registraLlon of a motor
vel-iicle for violations of to11 collection
regulations (Part E) ; lntentionally omitted
(Part tr) ; j-ntentlonally omitted (Part G) ;
1-o amend Lhe wehicle and traffic 1aw, in
relation to l-l-re waiver of non-driver
identlfication card fees for crlme victims
(Part H); to amend the vehlcle and traffic
law, i-n rel-ation to [he reinsLatement fee
f or non-residenLs (Part I ) ; int.ent-ionalIy
omitted (Part J) ; intentlonally omltted
(ParL I() ; intentionally omit-ted (Part L) ;
to amend the New York state urban
development corporation act., in relatlon to
e>ctendlng certain provisions relating to
the empire state economic development fund
(Part M) ; to amend chapter 393 of the laws
of L9g4, amending the New York sLat-e urban
development corporation act, relatlng to
the powers of the New York sLate urban
dewelopmenl corporation to make 1oans, in
refatlon to the effectiveness thereof (Part
N) ; lntentionally omltted (Part O) ;
intentionally omitted (Part P) ; to amend
chapter 2L of the laws of 2003, amendi-ng
the executive law relatlng to permittlng
the secretary of state to provi-de speclal
handling for all documenLs filed or issued
by Lhe division of corporat.ions and to
permit addltional lewefs of such expedit.ed
serwice, 1n refation Lo extendi-ng the
expiratlon date thereof (Part Q) ;

inLentionally omitted (Part R) ; to amend
the real property law, in relatlon to
stream1ining the licensing process for real
estate professionals (Part S); to amend the
environmental conservation law and the
errecutive 1aw, in re1atlon to local
waterfronl- revitalization (part T) ;



int-entionally omitted (Part U) ; authori zing
ut.ility'and cable television assessmenLs to
prowide funds to the department of health
f rorn cable telerrision assessment revenues
and to the departments of agriculture and
marl<eLs, environmental conservation, office
of parl<s, recreation and historic
preservation, and state from utilit.y
assessment revenues; and providing for the
repeal of such provisions upon expiration
thereof (Part V) ; to amend chapter 58 of
the laws of 2Ol2 amendlng the public
authorities 1aw relating to authorizing the
dormitory authority to enter into certain
design ancl construction management
agreements, in relation to extending the
effectiweness of such authorlzat.ion (Part
W) ; int-entionally omitted (Part X) ;

inLenticjnaf 1y omltted (Part Y) ;

intentionally omitted (Part Z) ;

intentionally omitted (Part AA) ;

intentionally omitted (Part eB) ;

intentionally omitLed (Part CC) ;

intenLionally omitted (Part DD) ;

intentionally omitted (Part EE) ; Lo amend
tlre real properLy actions and proceedings
Iaw and the ciwil practice law and rules,
in relation to reverse mortgages (Part FF) ;

intentionally omitted (part GG) ; to amend
the navigation 1aw, in relation to
establishlng the New Yorh enwironmental
protection and sp111 remedlation account
(Part HH); intentionally omitted (Part II);
to amend the state finance law and the
enwironment.al cot-lserrral,ion 1aw, in relation
t-o environmenLal protection fund deposiLs
and transfers; and to amend part F of
chapter 58 of the l-aws of 2OL3 amending the
enwironmental conservation law and the
state f inance law relating t-o the "Cleaner,
Greener NY AcL of 2073tt, in refat-ion t-o
extending the effectiweness l-hereof (parL
J.l) ; intentionally omitted (Part KI{) ; to
amend the public authorlties law and the
public officers Iaw, 1n relation to the
sharrng of employees, serwices and'
resoLLrces by the power authorlty of the
state of New Yorl<, canal corporation and
deparLment of transportation (Part LL) ; to
aurEhorize the energy research and
development autl"rorj-ty to finance a portion
of its research, dewelopmenL and
demonstration, policy and planning, and
Fuel NY programs, ds welf as the departmenl-
of environmental conservation's climate
change program and the department of
agriculture and markets' Fuel NY program,
from an assessment on gas and electric
corporations (Part MM); to amend chapter
495 of the laws of 2004 amending the
insurance law and tl-re public health faw
relating to the New York state health
insurance continuation assistance
demonstration project, in relatlon to the



The facts
as follows:

ef fectiver-ress t-hereof (Part mN) ; to amend
the agriculture and markets law, in
relation to increaslng the number of sit-es
authorizecl for tlre growing or cultiwaLing
of inclustrial hemp as parL of agrlculturaf
pilot programs (Part OO); to amend the
public authorities law, in refation to the
definition of transportation purpose (Part
PP) ; to amend sttbpart l{ of parl- C of
chapt-er 20 of the laws of 2075,
appropriating money for certain municipal
corporations and sclrool districts, in
relation to funding to local government
entll-ies from the urban development
corporation (Part QQ) ; establ-ishing the
Indlan Point closure task force and
providlng for the repeal of such prowi sions
upon expiraLlon t.1-rereof (ParL RR) ; t-o amend
the environmental conserrration 1aw, in
relation to Lfesticj-de registration time
f rames and f ees,' and to amend chapter 6'7 of
t-he laws of L992, amending the
envj-ronmental conservation law relal-ing 1-o

pesticide product registration timetables
and fees, in relation to the effectiveness
thereof (Part SS) ; to amend the New Yorl<
state urban developrnent corporation act, j-n

rel-atior-r to Lhe life sci-ences iniLiatiwes
program (Part TT') ; and to amend the
enwironmental conservation law, in relation
to reLrofll- t-echnology for diesel-fueled
vehicles (Part tIU) "

necessitatlng an irnmecliate vote on the bill are

The bil I is necessary to enact the 2017 -2018 State
budgeE.

Because tl-re bill has not been on your desks 1n flnal form
f or three calendar Iegislatirre days, the Leaders of your Honor:able
bodies have requesLed tiris message to permit the immedlate
consideration of this b111

G T V E N under my hand and Lhe Privy

Seaf of the State at the

Capltol in the City of

Albany this f6urth clay of

April in tl-ie year two

thousand seventeerr.

BY THE GOVEIiNOR

Counsel to the Governor
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